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Spring fling brings
beach to campus

Boey takes seventh
at NCAA championship
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TRIAL

Textbook rental renamed
to honor professor Grado
By Shetley Holmgren

Miller to

serve eight
years m
prison
•

•

Administration Editor
The Te:ubook Rental Service
Building will now honor the legacy of a faculty member who recently died over the summer.
The Board ofTruscees vored at
its March 11 meeting to rename the
building in honor of Louis M. Grado, an elementary education teacher
for 35 years.
Grado, who died on July 16 oflast
year, spent two years in Nicaragua in
the 1960s co help the government
improve the counny's schools.
Before spring break, Eastern's
Naming Committee brought this
proposal ro rhe board because of
Grado legacy ofservice and dedication to Eastern and its community.
said Bob Martin, the vice president
for university affairs.
Of Grado, President Bill Perry
said he: "exemplified service to humanity, exhibited excellence in universir:y leadership and was critical ro
ilic: development of reacher t:raining.M
Perry rold 7h~ Daily &stem Nnvs
on March 11 the renaming Textbook
Remal Service building would be an
appropriate way to honor the former
educator because the students, many
who may have benefited from Grado's work at the university. funded it.
The board voted unanimously
in favor of the proposal with board
chairman Leo Welch absent.
William Weber, the vice president
for business affairs, continued rhe
ongoing discussion amongst administrators for stare funding for
universities to be based upon performance.

for "Eastern
promotes
nutrition"

By Elizabeth Edwards
City Editor

.....
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Blair lord, provost and vice president for academic affairs. listens during a board of trustees vote Jan. 14 in
the University Ballroom of the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union.

Weber said the university would
benefit from outcome based funding based on its history of efficiency u1d retention. However, the
funds previously received from the
state legislature have nor reflected

this.
ln 2008, Eastern received only

$4,566 per full-time student. based
on university figures. This is the
lowest of state funding among the

six four-year public master's institutions in Illinois.
However, Eastern had the highesl srudent retention ra£e and
£he second highest graduate rate
among che six institutions that
same year.
On March 9, Perry cesrifted in
front of the Senate Appropriations
11 Commirree in favor of outcomes
based funding method.

His testimony was in support of
the Rep. Chapin Rose's House Bill
I 503 from Feb. 13. Rose's outcomes based proposal recommends
annual budget requests incorporate
performance-based funding beginning in the fiscal year 20 13.
SheUey Holmgren can be
reached ar 581-2812 or

Two members of the Eastern rommuniry
remember the students who were killed rwo
rears ago after woman responsible: for the
deaths was sentenced co eight years in prison Thursday.
Christine L. Miller, a former Sunser
Hills, Mo .• police officer, pleaded guilty
to fouf counts of first-degree involuntary
manslaughter and one count of assault in
rhc: second degree in December.
Miller was sentenced Thursday ro two
cighr-ycar rerms for each counr of manslaughter and seven years for rhe count of
as~ault, according to Missouricasc.oel.
The sentences will run concurrently meaning that Miller will approximately
serve eight years in prison.
Priya Darshini Muppavarapu, Anusha
Anumolu and Anilha Lak~hmi Vccrapancni, from India, were earning masters degrees in technology ar Eastern before rhcy
were killed.
Eastern faculty Peter Ling Liu, graduate
coordinaror, and Susan Drage, professor of
technology. reacted to the Millers sentence
after reading the sentence in the newspaper.
"The sentence makes no sense to me,"
Liu said.
He said for rhc sentence of Christine
Miller to run concurrently makes no scnse
to him, but as a layperson he said he does
not pretend to know the justice system.
Liu said he knew the young women per~
sonally and helped rhem enroll in rhe mas~
te.rs technology program at Eastern.

meholmgren•'li'eir~.edu.
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NEW STUDENT POLITICAL PARTY

Student government political trend begins again
By Nike Ogunbodede

Student Government Editor
With the student government's
general and executive spring elections rapidly approaching, the
creation of a new srudenr political party was announced.
Leaders Establishing A Difference was created by Student Senate members Alex Boyd, Holly
Henry, Rebecca Johnson, Chris
Arnho1z, Kaylia Eskew, Roberto
Luna and John Poshepny, as wdl
as senare members Jessica Bankhead and Jordan Miller. The establishment of rhe new party lead
some members to leave their former parry, the Party United Leaders Supporting Excellence.
Boyd, a sophomore political
science major and the chairman
of the diversity affairs committee,
said he wants to take rhe student
government and Eascern in a better clirecrion.
"I want co see a big increase in
school spirit; l want attendance

at games to rise,~ Boyd said. "I
want co get that (Eastern) pride
back to where it was before."
Boyd said he chose to leave
the PULSE because he felr rhar
nor everyone's voices were being
heard.
After assembling a group of
Senate members, Boyd contacted
a few Eastern students via Facebook messages to participate in
the first lEAD informational
meeting.
"We are still looking for anyone inreresced co have their
chance ro serve the students," he
said.
S[Udent Body Presidenr Michelle Murphy founded the
PULSE after leaving the more
popular United Parry of Students.
"I would like to bridge rhe gap
berween adminisrrarion and the
scudenrs and co make Student
Government more accessible to
srudems," said Murphy, according co rhe Dec. 8. 2008 issue of

The Daily Eastern News.

Murphy, who was then a sophomore and a first year student
senate member, was chosen by
the UPS ro run for student body
president on its ricker.
In the 2009 elections, rhe UPS
was able to get four our of its five:
executive candidates elected into
office while also getting its student senate speaker candidate:
decced as well.
Murphy said she started the
PULSE because the leadership
in the UPS was nor conducive
to the betterment of the srudenc
government as a whole.
"I wanred people char would be
able ro bring different rbings ro
the table,'' said Murphy, a senior
communication studies major.
She also said bringing people
from different groups on-campus
is what made the PULSE a success.
Student political parties are just
social organizations rbat student's
can usc to get elected inro office
by having differem political plat-

FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Student Body President Michelle Murphy swears in next semester's new student senate
members Dec. 8 in the Arcola-Tuscola Room of the Martin Luther King Jr. University
Union.

forms bur no one ever follows through
on their platform promises, Murphy
said.
ulr made me so mad when people
would make platform policies that they
couldn't follow through on," Murphy said.
The PULSE chooses not ro focus on

multiple plarfurm promises but insread
promises to never srop listening to the sruderus.
''I'm nor going to pretend to know
what is going on, on-campus unril I
talk ro the campus," she said.
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EIU weather
TODAY

TUESDAY

0

what's on tap
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Thunderstorms

Thunderstorms

High: 74
Low: 56'

High: 12·
Low: 58

MONDAY

TUESDAY

4 p.m. Pink Panther Clinic
The clinics will be in rhe McAfee Gymnasium. The cHnics are destgned to help
th<»t: who may ~ inrc:rc:stcd Ill auditionmg for the dance ream.

EASTE. RN NEWS

4r30 p.m. Pluional Nutrition Month
Taylor Dining Hall will have sampl~s
ofhc~th)· food and giveaways co celebrate
National Nutrition Month.

"Tell the truth and don't be afraid. •

217·581·7942

WEDNESDAY

9 a.m. Microsoft 2010
1he &Classroom in rhe Booth
lihr:ary \\ill have a rwo hour long
workshop to teach students tc:chnlquc:s in Microsoft Oudook
2010.

4:30 p .m. Cupcake dccoratiDg
Decorate a birthday cupctk~ in
1aylor Hall Dining Center.

2 p.m. EllJ tw.eball game
The baseball team will be play·
ing Chicago State at Coaches Stadium.

5817942.
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Blog: Spring Break
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Spring bn:ak is over and dut means it
is back to rhe old grindstone known as

tdltoi'Liiii<Nild
Edltorlrtl:~-----------EmltySteel~

homework. Did you do any homework
0\•-et' spring break? Are you still itching
to go ouaide and have fun? James Roedl
blogs about his spring fever in the latest Health Blog: Spring fever is here! al
DENnews..com.
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and shaking off tilt drudgtry ofwinttr.
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faa that it is 65 tUgrtt! and sunny i! not
malrir1g it t'aJirr to f.t't bMir imq tiJt groat~
ofscboo/ afttr spnng brralt. I )lUI spmr tht'
tumittg in St. Louis riding biJm. grilling,
dancing, and going to szwt't afia·pttrtit's
with wmt oftiJt cookstptopk lilt' n'tT mn.
H~JuJnJtr I hdw w u'l'itt tm ts.SflJ m Fmuh,
11utlu a story boardfor a 12 pttgt comic I
am srppo)td to br finiShing and many otiJ" assignmmts, aiL ofwhich I haw not tt<nl
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mog: japan tragedy

Production SIAiff

If you have access co the internet
you've seen picrurcs of the devastation in
Japan. Every media outlet had coverage
of the tragedies as they happened one after another. If you've been online you've
also se<:n wme sites offering you places
to donate ar to help survivon in Japan.
Doug T. Graham blogs ahout it 10 rhe
latest History Blog: U1c lntcrnct and the
Japanese RcliefEfforr at DENneM.com.
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Kylle Muhr, 7, of Charleston, takes a break from playing at Morton Park Sunday
afternoon.

artin Luther King, Jr. University Union

Bowling Lanes

..&

and Billiards Center ,._
Eastern Illinois University

i
Regular Hours
Mon-Thurs ..... 9am-11pm
Fri-Sat.. ... Noon-Midnight
Sunday...........1pm-11pm

217.581.7457

Mon & Tues ••• 9:00pm-11:00pm
$1.00 per Gamel
Free Shoe Rental

Lower Level, West Wing, MLK Jr. University Union

r----------------------------------------------

EIU History Lesson
March 21
2008

Approximately •iO Easrern srudenu panicipau~J in a
walk-out and "die-m" protesting tht> Iraq war outside of rhc
Booth Library.

1991

REO Spcedwagon was cho~n as th~ spring concert by the
University BoarJ. ·Ihis woUld be rhcir second performance
on Eastern's campus.

1986

The Council on Academic Affairs voted down rhe idca 10
make a shortl'r withdrawal period for students. This proposal would have only given students 20 class periods to decide
if rhey wanred w w1thtlnwal from a cb~~.

L

CAMPUS

News Editor
Kayleigh Zyskowski
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RESIDENCE HALL ASSOC I ATION

Spring Fling brings beach to campus
By Amy Wywialowski

Staff Reporter
Starting roday rhe Residence Hall
Association wiU begin the week back
from Spring Break by bringing the
beach ro Eastern with Spring Fling,
a fun-filled week of activities where
the residence haJls will compere for
points.
Dondre Keeler, the RHA vice
president, said the Spring Fling is
one of rhe last major acriviries RHA
hosts.
"The idea of rhe week is ro boost
morale among srudenrs as we come
back from spring break and start to
get excited about summer," Keeler

said.
Each day this week, RHA will
have a different activiry for scudents
to participate in. The week starts off
with a giant game of twister.
Keder said the event consists of
an inflatable Twister mat and rhey
will try and flr as many people as
possible on it.
Each participant will receive two
points for his or her residence hall

and tbe last people standing will receive five extra poims.
Keeler said the Spring Fling is
very similar ro the Residents On
Campus Fesr. bur Spring Fling rakes
place during the spring semester
while ROC Fest is io rhe fall.
This year's Spring Fling theme i5
uopicaJ with each residence haU being assigned a different tropical destination 35 a theme.
For example, rhe theme for Stevenson Hall is Jamaica and the
theme for Andrews HaUls Hawaii.
Like ROC Fest, residence halls
can accumulate points by having
their residents participate in the various activities rhroughour the week.
The hall with the most points will
receive a prize.
Keeler said each residence hall has
the opportunity to gain points for
decorating residence hall windows
according to the theme.
At the end of the week cbe RHA
will judge each hall's window painting and determine the winner of rhe
window pain ring contest.
Nicci Vergara, the RHA Com-

CITY

Spring Fling Events
Today:
Twister at.7 p.m. in the
University Ballroom

Tuesday:
Bingo at 7 p.m. in the Lawson Hall
basement

Wedn• sd• y:
Karaoke at 7 p.m. m the Lawson
Hall basement

Thursday:
RHA Meeting at 5 p.m. Dress up In
beach -themed clothing In Lawson
Hall
FILE PHOTOf THE D AILY EA STERN NEWS

Freshman chemistry major Priscilla Gonzalez waits fo r ROC Fest's Bingo
Night to start Sept. 28 in Lawson Hall's Basement.

muniry Development Chair, is in
charge of the event but she could
not be reached for comment. Keeler
said rhat Vergara had been thinking
about the theme for a long rime.
"She came inro rhe posicion
knowing what she wanted to do, I
think part of rhe idea was ro boost

moral while the weather is still so
icky out." Keeler said...We are definitely looking forward to a fun
packed week."
Events will take place throughout
the week in celebration of Spring
Fling. To end the week, a lunch will
take place from noon to 2 p.m. Fri-

Friday:
Closing lunch at noon to 2 p.m in
Taylor Hall Oinlng Cehter
day in Taylor Hall Dining Center.
All srudenrs are encouraged to attend
rhe Spring Fling evenrs.
Amy JVywialowski can be
reached at 581·2812

or alwywialowski@ ciu.edu.
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Council proposes Alumni recognized for college
change in budget success, charity participation

By Elizabeth Edwards

City Editor
The Charleston city council voted. on
a proposed 201 l-2012 budget during
Eastern's spring break
On March 15, the council placed the
proposed ciry budget on file for public inspection aod plans to vote on the
budget during the April 19 meeting.
The 2011-2012 budget projects
$25.6 million in revenues and $25 million in expenses.
Mayor John lnyart said he is excited
abour the balanced budget.
He said the budget does not have
many capital projects except the wastewater rreatmem improvement project.
The current 20 10- 2011 budget has
$28.1 million in revenues and $27.6
milJion in expenses. If approved, the
budget will become effective May 1.
The council approved a change order exceeding $85,000 for the wastewater treatment plant impiovement
project.
Tbe ciry approved the Charleston
Ciry Roads Scholarships to 12 Eastern
srudenrs.
The ciry also voted on authorizing a

petmanem easement for the Garfield
Planned Unit Development.
The owner of Garfield Planm:d Unit
Oevdopment planned to l>uil<l an
apartment complex but found a water line that requires the ciry to move
the line.
The council also vored on the contract with Variery Attractions, Inc. Red,
White and Blue Days.
The conrracr will allow the country musjcian Justin Moore to perform
at July 3 for the Red, White and Blue
Days in Charleston.
The ciry authorized the closure of
certain streets for Sr. Charles Summer
Start-Up festival.
The city also authorized the closure
of certain streetS for Delta Sigma Pi, a
business fraternity, 5-K run and 1-mile
fun run fund.raiser.
The ciry approved the raffle licenses
for St. Charles Catholic Church, Hope
ofEast Central Illinois, Moose Lodge,
Charleston FFA alumni and Brain
Wilkerson Chariry Fund.

Elizabeth Edwards can be
reached at581·2812

or eaetlwart/s(_AJeiu.edu.

By Seth Schro eder

Activities .Editor
Even after graduating, some Eastern srudenrs are recognized for their
collegiate successes. Mike Leon is
one of rhose students.
Leon graduated in December of
2010 as a journalism major with a
public relations concenrrarion. In
the spring of 20 J 0 he was nominated by his fraternity, Sigma Phi Epsilon, as a notable senior. Recently
this nomination has eart~ed Leon the
Vollinger Outstanding Senior Award
from Sigma Phi Epsilon for all of Illinois.
Leon gained this nomination
by being involved in many activities at Eastern in addition ro his
class work. This includes his cbariry,
"Flexing for a Cause."
Leon sajd he created rhe chariry near the end of his participation
in rbe bantam weight division of tbe
annual Mr. EIU contest.
Mr. ETU is a body-building contest, but participants also create tsh irrs to help raise money.
"I started sell ing the shirrs near

rhe last minute but they sold very
fasc," Leon said. "After rhat 1 just decided ro see how many I could sell
for charity. lr was really kind of random almosL~
Leon said that the shirts continued to seU well partly because of his
connections with Eastern's fraternities and sororities. He was also able
to earn funds from local businesses
rhar sponsored the chariry and in return had their names placed on the
shirrs.
Through "Flexing for a Cause"
Leon initially earned $600 for rhe
ChJldren's Advocacy Cen ter in
Charleston. The center focuses on
helping children who have been
physically or sexually abused.
In addiction to Leon's chariry
work and three consecutive wins in
Mr. EIU, he was also active in numerous events with his fraterniry.
Leoo said that he was the front
man for bis ream in the Greek week
tug-of-war competition and was also
one of the first men to coach for the
air band competition.
"We usually hire a dance coach
or student to hdp with the air band

217-345-3754
LEASING FORFALL2011

LARGE PEPPERONI PillA
CHARLESTON
3 WEST UNCOLN AVE
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competition," Leon said. ''I've always admired people who could
dance. This experience kind of made
me realize I could do it."
Leon said that his work as coach
led him ro one of his mosr memorable experiences at Eastern. He said
during the homecoming pep rally he
would participate in a mascot competition involving a hip-hop dance
routine. Leon won the competition
three years in a row and would usually incorporate cbe homecoming
theme imo his dance.
Currently, Leon said he is doing
whatever public relations work he
can. He said he hopes one day he
can move on ro corporate PR and
work for one company.
"One thing I'm still trying to figure our about myself is that !look
at stuff that 1 admire and 1 think, 'I
can realistically do char.' Everythi ng
I do I approach this way. 1 haven't
really failed at anything yet," Leon
said.
Seth Schroeder can be
reached at 581·2812
or scschroeder2r!i•efrt.edu.
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Cop deserves The Obama Doctrine takes shape in Libya
harsh sentence
for crash that
killed students
Dave Balson
Today marks the rwo-year anniversary of
the death of three Eastern srudcnrs killed by a
police officer in a car crash.
On Thursday, March I 0, Chrisrine L. Miller, 42, former Sunset Hills, Mo.. poLice officer,
was convicted of four counts of first-degree
involuntary manslaughter and sentenced to
eight years in prison.
On March 21, 2009, three Eastern students, Priya Darshini Muppavarapu, Anusha
Anumolu, Anitha Lakshmi Veerapaneni, along
with Vcerapaneni's cousin, Satya Clllnta, were
killed when Miller hit che car rhey were in
while driving on the wrong side of the road.
The car that the victims were in was dnven
by the sole survivor of the crash, Veerapaneni's
fianct, Necish Adusummi. Muppavarapu was
also engaged, and borh women had planned
co be married in May of that year.
The lives char tbe officer cook were three
close friends, graduate studenrs attempting co
obtain their Master's degree in the technology
department.
These srudenrs came aU the way from India
to enjoy Eastern's communiry, make new
friends and achieve their academic goals, and
on a spring break uip. their lives were cut
short by a careless, irresponsible action.
Miller had a blood alcohol level of0.229,
almost three rimes the legal limit, according
KPRL St. Louis.
We hold police officers in a special place
in our sociery. We trust them ro fairly uphold
jusrice and give them legal power over orhers.
We: honor that crust by severely punishing cop
killers. Bur in return, we should hold them
more accountable, and punish more heavily,
chose who betray that crust.
Miller beuayed that trust by getting behind
the wheel drunk, and her reckless, illegal
behavior killed four innocem people.
Miller should have received more than
eight years in prison. St. Louis Counry prosecutor Alan Key recommended a 20-year prison term. This would have been a more just
punishment.
As reported by 7ht Daily Easrtrn News,
Miller was sentenced to four eight-year terms,
one for each count of manslaughter, and seven years for one count of a~saulr. The sentence
wiU run concurrently, meaning MiUer will
spend at most eigh t years in prison , but probably less than thar.
True justice would see"Miller serve each
count consecutively, serving a 39-year sentence.
It is hard co imagine Miller receiving such a
lighr sentence were she not a former cop. Key
said the ruling was probably related co her
job. "l do chink that her being a police officer
maybe .Jfected it," he cold Sr. Louis Today
We believe this was a gross m iscarriage
of justice. Miller should not have: been given preferential ueatmenr by the coun. She
should mstead have been made: an example of.

The DAILY
EASTERN NEWS
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid.•
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The da1ly ed1tonal 1s the maJont y opm1on
of the editorial bdard of The Dally Eastern
News

As U.S. war~hi~ sir in Lhe Mediterranean Sea
off the coast of Libya, firing Tomahawk rni~siles at M uammar Qaddafi's military forces, the
Obama Doctrine h lx.-ginning to rake on a whole
new shape.
President Obama b well known for his calm,
reasoned approach ro crises, but the wave of revolutions in rhe Arab world has put him in some
particularly difficult situations. So far, the presidcnr has had ro carefully hedge his bers, as popular uprisings have th reatened major srrategic allies in the region . When protest.S in Egypt swelled ro rhe poinr where ir was dear President
Hosni Mubarak would be ousted, Obama had
to side against a leader who was no friend ofdemocracy, bur had long been on the U.S. payroll
for keeping peace with Israd.
As rhe strict regimes of Saudi Arabia--our
rhird-largesr oil supplier-and Bahrain the
tiny Arab nation where the U.S. 5th Fleet is
stationed-have cracked down on proteste~.
Obama has remained rather quier.
In Liby<l. however. ir is much easier to choose
sides. For a while. ir looked uke the rebels would
topple Qaddafi and Obama would only have
to issue stern condemnations ofQaddafi. But
Qaddafi used all of his military might, bought
by decades of oil revenue, and turned the tide.
And when the international communiry, led by
France and England, decided ro enforce a noAy zone (a nice euphemism for bombing the hell
our of an army) Obama decided ro throw Lhe
U.S. into the ring.
Operation Odyssey Dawn. the video-gamesounding name of the UN mission. is authorized.
to take "all necessary measures" to protect Libyan
civilians, •occluding a foreign occupation force."

It is e.uy at this point to consider such a decision by the Obama administration as downright
comrary to the fundamental erhos of the man
we elected. After all, one of the defining character~tics of candidate Obama was his opposition
ro the Iraq war.
The parallels between Operations Odyssey
Dawn and Operation Iraqi Freedom are obvious: America is using irs military to depose a dictator it has long despised, one who has anacked
his own people, in an Arab country which posed
no direct threat to the U.S., but has significant
oil ~rves.
Bur the parallels end there. The differencestwo in particular-are far more significant.
One is the: justification. l he Obama administration has made no effon to persuade nor, more
ro the point, deceive the Anterican people or the
international community thar Qaddafi poses any
significanr threat beyond his borders.
No faulry (or false) evidence has been presented to link Qaddafi with AI-Qaida or suggest he
has nuclear weapons.
Second. the U.S. is following the lead of the
international community. Obama, wisdy, waited for France and England to step forth before
commimng American assiStance. Even a number

of Arab coumries are on hoard.
In fucr, this more closdy parallels the d~.:cision
of the C linton administration not to inrervene
in the Rwandan genocide, a decision Clinton
deeply regrets. Qadd.tfl is a true madman. It is
hard co know whc:rhcr he believes his own ~er
lion that the rebel forces are under the: influence
of hallucinogenic drugs. And U.S. officials are
concerned rhar he mighr use stockpiles of mustard ga.s on his own people, according to rhe LA
Timts. We've seen this cautious approach from
Obama before on many domestic issue5. In the
battle over health care reform, Wall Su eer reform
and recent budget debates. his sryle has been to
remove himself from the ~l ings and arrows of the
day-eo-day 6ghring.
Now, facing a humanitarian crisis, he has tried
co make clear that the U.S. will only play a supporting role in dte UN action against Liby<l.
Bur U.S. troops are deplored in [WO coun·
rries, and the U.S.--its economy and its morale--anoot commit itself ro a third.
Obama, as promised, has ended combat operations in Iraq. He ha.s, as promised, shifted
rroops and resources inro Afghanistan.
Now we will find out if he can keep his promise ro keep ground troops out of Libya.
For many Americans, George W Bush's push
to war in iraq was one of the most disastrous foreign poucy decisions a president made in their
lifetimes. Liby<l m ay wdl be where we learn
whether we were right to believe in Obama's
promise of change.
Dave Balsonls ajumor ;ournalr.\m major.
He can be read1ed at 581·.?81:?
or VU-.upmiom ~gmarl.com.
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Politcal devaluation of teachers disheartening
By A bby Cause r

Daily Vidette - Ill. State University
I've been watching lhe debates in Wisconsin about collective bargaining rights of public sector workers for the lase few weeks, and
ar first, hoped chat there was no way chat the
governor would actually pass a bill that limits the:.e righ rs for public employees like re:tchers. When the Democrars left and it started
ro become clear that this was not just a scu nr
that was going to blow over, I got worried,
and now that the governor has succeeded I am
simply frustrated.
The argument for the obviow. necessity for
and importance of unions aside, ir really scares
and angers me how the Republicans in Wisconsin actually gor the law passed without the
Democrats. Firsr, rhey found a loophole that
allowed them to c.hange rhe bill from financial
in nature to some orher form, which enabled
rhem w p:m ir without rhe proper number of
voters. Then. the Rc:publicans blaranrly broke
the law by calling a meeting to pas~ the bill
wirh only two hours notice, when rhe law says
there must be at least 24 hours notice.

Tt frustrates and frightens me that our government can simply nor play by the rules and
see no consequences. I am nor even a W isconsin native, and 1 feel a los~ of credibility and
legitimacy for our system of checks and balances.
And as if all of the above was not incriminating enough. teachers gave up many of their
rights (including the right ro go on strike} as a
comprom1se so long as the governor would allow collective bargaini ng. In the end, the governor rook all of these rights, including collective bargaining.
In what other circwmtance is it OK for one
parry to renege on their end of the bargain
but still hold rhe ocher to irs promise? Probably because this is happening in Wisconsin
and nor Illinois, my biggest problem with the
whole ordeal is that insread of ralking about
this on the level of politiQ and budget issues.
the Republicans have turned it into mudslinging. with te-.tchers as the main target.
'They have been called. "lazy," "greedy." "'under·qualiflcd" and "glorified baby-sitters." ·lhis
is truly Jisheanening. lcachers arc the backbone of our society, witholll which our yourh

Letters t o the e ditor can be submitted at any t1me on any toprc to the Opinions
Edrtor to be pubhshed 1n The Dolly Ealtern News
The DEN's policy Is to run alllettt!rs that are not libelous or potentially harmful.
They must be less than 250 words.

would certainly never reach any levd of success. Especially in tod ay's economy, when parents are working rwo or more jobs, sometimes
an encouragi ng teacher is the mosr constant
thing for a child in a world full of u ncertainties.
They argue char rhe public has to pay their
"high" salaries. Well, who do you chink pays
the salaries of private sector employees? The
tax payers, also known as consumers. 1hese
people want public services, but they d on't
wa nt to pay for them. ln short, Lhis defamation is despicable and teachers, police officers
and other public employees are an undcrappreciared parr of our sociery, a sine qua non
for ib running smooth ly and upward mobiliry.
I would wager that if unions arc done away
with altogether, then public employees would
he paid less and l~.:ss over tirnc. In turn. rhis
would cause smarr and C;tpable people, who
would have otherwi~l" ~ought a career in, ~ay,
reaching. to pursue more profitable livelihoods. Undoubtedly. this would mean bs and
less qualilied and Jntclligcnt people would be
reaching.
Uead more at videtteonlinL'.com

letters to the editor can be brought 1n with 1dent1ticat10n to The DEN at 1811
Buzzard Hall.
letters may also be submltted elt!ctronically from the author's EJU e·mail address
to DENop1nions@9ma1l.com
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Long distance military love
By Samantha Bilharz
Verg<· Editor
Many Eastern students have made
their journeys back to campu~ after
spring break, which many used co see
their loved on~ and friend~.
However, Ashley Hunter, a senior sociology major, was nor able to see her
boyfriend. who is stationed overseas
serving in rhe Army.
Hunter and Randy Finney have
been in a military reladonship for 13
months. Finne,.· is in the Army and currendy stationed in Tarin Kowt, Afghanistan. Humer and Rnney have not seen
each other since August 20 I 0 and won't
see each other again until April when he
gets rwo weeks of leave time.
Finney is 23 and Hunter is his first
girlfriend ~ince he was 17. And ever
since Finney left for Afghanistan the
couple h~ kept in much by communicating over Skype and F:tccbook almost
everyday. Hunter said she feels grateful
for the times she gets tO talk ro Rnney.
"I am very lucky because many military relationships they don't talk for
days," Hunter said. "Well, him and I
usually talk every day uniC:S) he goes on
a mission so I am very lucky ~or that."
The couple agreed that the holidays
and cclebrariollS are the hardest pan of
being away from one another.
Hunter usually spends the holidays with her family, friends and also

vi~its Finney's family. The couple gets
through this hard rime by sendin~ each
other care packages, talking ro each or her throughout the holiday) and having
hopes char ncxr year d1ey will be spending the holidays rogerher.
.. I miss so much. 1 m.i.ss the holidays,
birthdays. Ir just really sucks not being
there with her," F"mney said.
When Hunter is not talking to
Finney, ~he IS normally keeping herself
busy with school, work. playing the occasional Wii games and spending time
with her friends and family. Huncer
and Finney have a strong support system when it comes to their family and
friends.
.. His parents and f.unily are extremely supportive of him and 1. My mother
is really supportive and my dad is supportive," Hunter said. "My friends are
also super supportive. They all love him
and how we are when we are together.
They are a huge support and really help
me get through the rough patches."
Even though they sometimes argue
both Finney and Hunter feel that their
long distance relationship is worth it
because they both love each other and
are committed ro making rhe rdarionshipwork.
Huncer said she feels communication is key ro the relationslup working.
She said dut during a long distance relationship is when communication is
learned and is crucial. She also said that

"I am very lucky because many
military r elationships, they don't
talk for days."
Ashley Hunrer, a senior sociology major
a couple is doomed if they can't communicate properly even if they are nor
face-to--face.
SFC Hoh, a Military Science Instructor at Eastan, bas been on rwo
rows to Afghanistan and has been married for I 0 years with two children.
Hob said that constant communication
wa.~ what helped h.im get through his
time in Afghanistan.
"They (military couples) should
pracuce open communicauon when
they are here so rhcy can have open
communication wben they are apan,"
Hohsaid.
The Army also offers support groups
ro help people deal with the"Uansition
of meir partner being away. The group
is called Army Family Team Buildmg
and their mission statement is as follows: "Army FamilyTeam Building empowers individuals, maximizing their
personal growth and professional development through specialized craining.
transforming our community into a resHient and ~rrong foundation meeting
today's military mission," according to

myarmyonesource.com.
Due ro these military programs and
others like ir the divorce rate among
married military couples has gone
down. The divorce rate was 2.6 percent in 200 I, 3.6 percem in 2009 and
stayed the same in 2010, according to
military. com
Finney will be in the Army for another three years and four months, but
when he gets our, rhe couple plans on
moving in together and getting married
a fi:w years after that. Hunter will finish
college at Eastern in May and Finney
hopelt to enroll in college when he is
done with the Army.
"Personally with my going through
it right now, it's completely worth it. I
love him more than anything in this
world and I would much rather be
without him nexr ro me for a year, than
ro nor have him in my life at all," Hunter said.
Samantha Bilharz can be
reached ul 581·2812 or
slbilharzl£' ciu.edu.

TREND, from page 1
For years, the student government members have created and revived ltmdenr political parties like
the Students for Change, Student
Experience Parcy, Campus Action
Team, Student United Parry and
Students Wanting Action Today.
Different parties have formed
and dissolved over the years, bur
w h ar sets the LEAD apart is the fact
that it has the youngest members,
Boyd said.
"There arc some people who
would view it as a lack of experience, bur I think it could just be a
fresh, new look (on rhe student governmenc)," Boyd said.

Cut-off
for grant
earliest in
history
On March 17, the Office of Rnancial Aid sent an ~ail tO Eastern students encouraging them ro
file the 20 11-2012 FAFSA immediately, because of a ~uspemion
of the Monetary Award Program
Grant.
Srarung today, any FAFSA ap
pLcations received by the Illinois Student Assistance Cummission will have the MAP Grant announcement suspended. the t'rnJil
stated.
This IS the earliest cur-offin rhe
grant's hbtory and it b because the
Luge number ofapplicants, according to the Office offinanc•al Aid.
"A 5 percent reduction facwr,
which w:as approved for the 20 1112 MAP start-up formula at the
Feb. 9 Commission meeting on
the advice of the ll.ASFAA Formula Committee, allowed for the
processing of more applications
than would have been ponible
had award$ nor been reduced," the
email stared.

MILLER, from page 1

Murphy said she would nor start a
parry now, bur does not have any hostildy coward anyone that chooso to do
so.
•'
·" ~
"The people I have holding on are
the people I want," Murphy said. ''I'm
happy with my party."
Boyd said he thinks the camaraderie
that will occur between the members of
LEAD could only benefit the student
government
"We have a group of smarr people
th;~t a11 share a common goal of what
we want to accomplish," he said. "A
group can accomplish a lot more than
one person can."
senate member Tommy Nierman

said he plans on running for a srudenr
government position without a party
affiliation again for the upcoming elcccion. However, during the spring 2010
dcctions, Nierman staned his own parry along with rwo oilier srudenr senate
hopefuls called VOLT.
"All it is (about) is getting as many
people behind you, then assigning
(people) positiollS," said Nierman, a junior business management major. "It's
not based on experience or anything
important."
Nil<e Ogunbodede mn be reached
ar 581·2812 or
ovogunbodedcf<T>ei11.edu

I

He described the young women
as excellent students.
Drage said the girls were a closeknit group and stuck by each other as
they cried to make sense of a foreign
county.
"They helped each other in a
country thar was unfamiliar," Drage
said.
Drage said as a parent she could
not wrap her mind around such a
sentence of only eight yean.
Drage had Muppavarapu and
Veerapaneni were io a class she
taught and said the girls were excellent students.
The young women were rravding on

Dougherty Ferry Road in St. Louis wirh
two other individuals when MiUer, who
was driving in the wrong lane. crashed
imo their car on March 21, 2009.
Miller was reportedly intoxicated
when she hit rheir car.
The women were in St. Louis for
spring break visiting Nitesh Adusumilli,
who was the driver of the car and sole
survivor of the crash.
Circuit Court Judge Michad T.
Jamison m Sr. Louis County presided
over the case.
Elizabetlt Edwards can lx>
reached at 581·2812 or
e.aedwards@eiu.edu.

ateiu
M:ake your suiD.mer really count.
Choose f rom daytime , eveni ng, weeke nd and onli ne offerings
to get the schedule tha t 's right for y ou .
Summer 4
Su111111er 6
Sum111er 8

M ay 16-June 11
June 13- J uly 2 3
J une 13-Augu st 6

Registration f'or sum111er sessions begins March 21 .
V isit t h e searchabl e course schedule at

.eiu.edu/summer

CLASSIFIEDS
·---

2 Beautiful Bulldogs to a good home.
Contact rbradley987@gmail.com if Interested.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4/5
Charleston Elks banquet and function
facilities available. 217-549-9871.
00

_Q Help wanted
INTERNSHIPS; PaldNnpaid, Part or Full
time. All positions. www.illinoistechjobs.com Give us a try
_ _ _________4no
Bartending $300/day potential. No experience necessary. Training available.
80Q-965-6520 x. 239.
5/3

H Roommates

I

Phone: 217 • 581 • 2812
Fax:217·581·2923
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7698,345-3919.
_________________
5n
3 BR nice house, 4 blocks from campus.
CIA. WID, dishwasher, baf, parking. 217202-4456
_ _ _ ____ ______ 5n
EXTRA NICE-1 BEDROOM APTS-close to
EIU.Locally owned and managed. 5325550/mo Includes Wireless Internet. trash
pickup and off street parking. No pets.
345-7286.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _00
EXTRA NICE-2 BEDROOM APTS-dose to
EIU. $250.350 per month per person for
2. Most indude wireless Internet. trash
pickup, and parking. All electric and air
conditioned. Locally owned and managed. No pets 345-7286. www.jwilliamsrentals.corn.
------------------~00

For rent

2 bedroom, NC, washer & dryer 1609
12th St. REDUCED TO S325 EACH. 345·
3273
_________00
3BEDROOMHOUSE.centralalr,dlshwasher,Zcargarage. washer and ¥ .S250per
beclroom. 10month lease. 273-1395
00
2 bedroom. fumlshed apartment Water
and trash included $270a month 10or 12
month lease. 217-549-1957

00
4. 5 or6 bedroom house. dose to campus.
345-6533

------------------~00
Summer/Fall- DeiiJJCe 1 BR Apts. Stove,~
frigefator, mlaowave. dishwasher, washer/
drye-.Trash pd. 1306& 130BMhurAve, 117
WPolk&90SAStPh217-348-n46www.
Char1estoni1Aptcom

oo

permoperpetS00.217-549-5402
00
3 &4 BRAPTS. RJtlYFURNISHED fxtreme.
ly close to campus! $100 off 1st month's
rent. Caii217-2S<W754

co
Now renting for fall 2011, 6 bedroom
house,4bedroom house Walking distance
to campus. Cal345-2467

__oo
AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FUR·
NISHEDAPARTMENT.AIIInc;lusive,doseto
campus. Petfliendly. S59Sforone person.
Callortext217-273-2048

-------------------oo
I 1n BLOCJ<S NORTH OF OlD MAIN ON
6TH SmEET3 bedroom house. WWW:ppNrentals..com 348-8249.

-------------------00
www~com

__

oo
ATIN: GRAD STUDENTS & PROFESSIONRoommate needed for 3 BR house. Close ALS- Want to live and study In a quiet Fall 2011 - 4 BR, 2 bath. stove, refrigerator, Beauttful 2 BR 2 BA fully furniShed luxury
to Campus. Spnng 2011. 217-549-5402
residential area? Our one bedroom microwave, dlshwasher, washer/dryer. aptSavailablefor2011-12 W!O,Iargebalco_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00
apartments are within walking distance Trash pd. 1520 9th St. Ph 217-348-7746 f'f/, fi'ee tanning. fitness room. hot tub &rec
Roommate needed for fall to live at brand of campus & have central heat/air, wash- www.ChariestoniiApts.com
rooms! U~ financial aid to pay rent! 217·
345-5515 www.MelroseOnFourth.com &
new www.BrooklynHeightsEIU.com er, dryer, dishwasher & microwave m __________________00
Beautifu~ spacious 2 BR/2 BA apts. 217each unit. www.ppwrentals.com 348- Fall- 2 BR Apts. stove refrig48t0f, micro- www.8rooldynHeighiSEIU.com
345-5515
8249.
wwe.dlshwasher,garage. Wat.t!f&trashpd.
00
9SS 4th Street Ph 217-348-7746 www. 3 bedroom apts and New one bedroom
00
00
2 BR furnished apartments. Internet and Chal1estoniiApl
apts available Aug 2011. Great locations.
For rent
utilities included. No pets. Just East of -------------------oo·
www.ppwre.ntals.com348-8249
Greek Court. Call 549-2615
Summer/Fall -2 BRApts.Stove, rel'rigerator, _____________________00
00
mlcrowave.Trashpd.2001 S12thSt&1305 •LYNN FlO APARTMENTS• 348-1479.1, 2.&
4 BR 2 BA house at 183811th·W/D and
sun porch only 1 1n blocks to Buzzard, LOWER RENT2011 ·2012! 1812 9th WA- 18th St Ph 217-348-7746 www.Chartes· 3BR.S480TOS795. www.~tymg.can
_____________________00
no pets 217-345-9595 gbadgerrentals. TER BONUS, 1, 2, 4 BEDROOM AVAIL- toniiApts.corn
com
ABLE/3-4 BEDROOM CURRENTLY AVAIL00
ROYALHBGITSAPTS •348-t479.2BRwith
_ __ _ __ ______ 3/24
ABlE 549-40llf348.0673www.sammy- Nice3BRhousedosetoCillllpll5.C/A, WID. study or 3 BR/15 Bath ONLY $795/mo.
nlceyatd.nopetS.I(}12 molease.Avaifable< www.tricountymg.com
5 BR HOUSE AT 2002 12TH AVAIL FALL rentals.com
___________________00
201 1. LAWN &TRASH INCLUDED. CALL - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·00
2011-2012.$350 permo per person 2172 17-345~2100RVIEW ATEJPROPS.COM
Available March 1st. 2 Bedroom apart___________________3ns
ment, $480. 345-1 266
------------------~00

------------------- 3/25
3 Bedroom house at 1038 9th St. Avail·
able Fall201 1. Washer/Dryer, Dishwasher, Trash, and Lawn care prOvided. $300
per student217~90-4976
__________________ 3n5
Modem 1 and 2 bedroom apartments.
Very unique. Fitness center, sun deck. off
street parking, trash, water Included.
Available May or August. 81 ~31 29.
Leave a message.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3125

es/apartments. Most locations pet
fiiendly/Within walking distance to campus! 217-345-37$4

-------------------oo

NEW 5 BD 5 BATH. 1705 12th St. Tons of
Space and Very Nice! $375 each 217·3456100 wwwJensenrentals.com

___________________ 00

2 BD GREAT PLACE! GREAT SPACE! 2007
11thSt.S350each. 217·345~100www.
jensenrentals.com
------------------~00

ONLY $285/MON/person- NEW CARP£T,
GREATLOCAllONNEARI.ANTZ,GAASSY
YARD, OFF-ST. PARK. 3 BDRMS.. KIT,LR.
549-2528

4 BO, 2 BATH. 1140 Edger Dr. Fumlshed
$350 or Unfurnished $325 each. Nice,
Large and Newt 217·345~100 www.
jbapartments.com

INEXPENSIVE $285/MON/personl AU
LARGE RMS: 5 BDRMS, KIT, LR. NEW CAR·
PET, 1 BLOCK FRM CAMPUS, YARD, OFf·
ST. PKG. 549-2528

Efficiency apartment near campus!
$325 per month, utilities included. No
pets, no smoking. 345-3232 days.OO
Fall 2011: Very nice townhouses, less
than 3 blocks from Old Main. Each unit
has WID. Call 217-493-7559 or www.
myeluhome.com
__________________ 00

___________________ 3B1

__________________ 3/31

3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 car garage. basement, W/0, Sl,125 a month. Available
August 1st. call348-5992 or 54~.
____________ 411
Have your own place. www.woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood, Realtor.
_______________ 4/1
2BOR apt 1/2 block from Lantz Includes
cable, internet @$325/person. www.
woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood,
Realtor
_________ ____4/ 1
1 person apt. Includes cable, internet.
water, trash @$440/month. www.woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood, Realtor
________________4/1

2 BR house convenient to EIU, $325/person. Washer/dryer, ale. www.woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood, Realtor
_________________ 4/ 1
VERY LARGE remodeled studio apartments for rent $350 a month. Cable induded. (812)-241-9978.
4/8
Newly Remodeled 4 bedroom house on
12th St. walk to campus. W/D, D/W, A/C.
(217) 549-9348
4/15
1, 2, 3, &5 bedroom. Great Pnces. Washer, dryer,.fcash. wa'tec tncluded. 348-.

___________________ oo

Brittney Ridge Townhouse. 3·5 people
2011-2012 school year. 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, washer/drye, dishwasher,
walking distance to EIU. Free trash,
parking. low utilities $750/month total
call 217-508-8035
------------------~00

Village Rentals 2011·2012. 1 BR apt. includes water & trash pu.. Close to cam·
pus and pet friendly. Caii217·34S-2516
for appt.
-------------------- 00
4 Bedroom house. 2 blocks from campus. Study Area 1n each bedroom. Uvlng room and bonus room. Washer/
Dryer. 1811llthStreet. 217·821 -1970
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5 BR house, large liVing room, 2 1/2 bath, Call345-1400
laundry room. fully fumlshed. large back- ------------------~00
yard. North of Greek Court on 11th St. $325. lbtsemester 2and 3 bedroom apartments
GrantVtewApartments.217-345-3353
available. cal Lincoln WOod Pilll'Tree apartments 345-6CXX> or emaillinq)ineapt@Con00
Now renting forFall20ll, 6&4 bedroom solidated.net
___________________ 00
houses. W/in walking distance to campus.
Call345-2467
StopbyorcallUncoll'lWOOCH'inetreeApalt·
00
ments for your Studio 1, 2. and 3 bedroom
FOR FAlL 2011: VERY NICE 2. 3 BEDROOM apartments. Rent you can afford and you
HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APART· canwalktocampus! Caii345-6CXX>orstop
MENTS. AlLEXCEllENTLOCATIONS. FOR by 2219 9th Street 117 or email us at:
MORfiNFORMAllONCAlLUSAT217-493· Uncplneapts@Consolldateci.ne{
7S59or www~corn
00
~APARTMENTS:
1,
2.&.
3
BED------------------~00
NON LEASING 1,2,3,and4bedroomhous- ROOMS.Q.OSElOCAMPUS.4LOCATIONS
es!EnjoyFREE Ianning beds, a fltness<l!l1ter TO CHOOSE fOOM.345-6533
and game room. fully fumiShed duplexes
oo
andhomeswlthupto 1600sq.ftFREEca- FALL 11·12: 1, 2& 3 BR. APT'S. WATER &
ble. FREE water, FREE Internet. and FREE 1RASH INCLUDED. PlENTY OF Off-.STREET
trash! Ourresldernslolie the full size washer PARKING. BU(}IANAN ST.AP'I"S. CALL345and dryer, dishwasher and the queen size 1266.
beds that each home comes with. It's your ----------------oo
cholce..6. 10, orl 2 month lrldiviWalleases! 1. 2. 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and par1dng
Weofferroommaternatdllngandashuttle lnduded.Greatlocation.Cal217·345-2363.
seMc:etocampus.PETSWELCOMEl!!Callus
today at 345-1400 or visit our website at Renting Fall2011. 2, 3 and 4 bedroom
units W/D and trash Included. www.lit·
www.~com
___00
tekenrentalls.com. (217)276-6867.
PETSWELCOMB 1,2.3,AN04bedroomdo- __________________ 00
plexes. Cable, Internet, and Water induded.

----------------- oo

Plain & Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents
1BA apt lor 1 from $335 Incl. Internet
2BA apt tor 2 from $290-355/ person incl. cable & Internet
2BA apt tor 1 from $440 Inc! cab4e & Internet
2BA hOuse. $325/persOil, WID • NC, walk to EIU~--~
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4 They offer lots of
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won't eat
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Some
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Sa11s events?
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one person after
another?
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one?
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"The even mead,
that _ brought
sweetly forth .. : :
"Henry V"

50
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•dangle"
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ss Minnesota crty

~ual subscriptions
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er 1 block to Lantz Gym. 1521 2nd St.
REDUCED TO S32S EACH. 345-3273

-=+-:+.:'-!
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with Vermilion
Community
College

call HI00·285-5656. $1.49 a mlnule; or. with a cnlda card. 1-aoo.
~

814·5554.

-------------------oo
6 Bedroom, 2 Bath, NC, washer & dry~~~~~~~~~~-00

For rent

Edited by Will Shortz

___________________ oo

3 bed, 2 bath house for 2011· 2012
1710 11th street. WID, pets possible.
off street parking. 273-2507
00
FAll HOUSING 2011 · lARG E 1 BR
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHAN·
AN ST. APTS 345·1266
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GOLF

Eastern wins two on road trip Panthers play in Florida
en's field and tied for 15th among individual golfers.
After the two-day Don Bcndow
The Florida sun did little to im- lnvilational wrapped up on Tuesday.
prove the play of the men and the teams were right back ar it, playwomen's golf teams, neither of who ing rhe cwo-day Butler Bulldog florifinished among tht> leaders of the da Invitational at Windror Parke Golf
two tournaments they played lasr Club.
Both men's and women's reams finweek during spring break.
The men's ream finished last out ished third best of four in their diviof 11 teams in the Don Benbow In- sions.
vitational ar Jacksonville Beach Golf
The men's ream sh ot a 631, 55
Club.
over par, which was jusr ten strokes
The team shot a combined 632 out of first place Wisconsin Green
strokes. or 64 over par, through Bay.
two days of play, which was far off
The: men were losing after the firsr
rhe 585 stroke mark, 17 over par, day of play but turned it around
achieved by both rhe Appalachian Thursday with che Lowest score of the
State University and IUPUI men's field, a 318. Corbin Seberos, Gino
teams.
Parrodi and Kevin Flack aU shot a 13
Francisco Cherizola had the best over, which was the eigbch best result
individual finish for the Panthers, among individuals.
shooting a 71, even par, the first
The women's team also finished
day and a 79 in the final round. just ten strokes off of the leader.
Chc:riwla's marks were tied for rhe They finished wich a 668, 92 over
26th besr among individual men par. Veronica Bernier recovered
golfers.
from shooting an 87, 1 5 over par,
Junior David Lawrence said on rhe first day of play to shooting
he felt coming from the wintry a 76, 4 over par, which was rhe lowCharleston weather did nor do rhe est score among all individuals for
team any favors in either tourna- the final round.
ment.
Bernier finished with a 163, 19
"Coming straight from rhe cold over, which put her in a tie for che
weather and into tournament play fourch best score among individual
was a little bit rough," Lawrence golfers.
Lawrence said he feels both reams
said. "This winter was brutal, and
I know ir will rake us a little bit of beneficed greatly from being able to
time to get back 1nto mid-season play in good wather and should see
bener results in che coming tournaform ."
The women's team fared better, mentS.
"We learned we have a lot of work
and was able to secure eighth place
out of IS reams, making it the: fourth ro do before this year comes to a
time in eight tournaments this season close," Lawrence said. "I believe we
where they have been in the top half will see an improvement in every asof leader board.
pect of the game."
The team shot a 667, 91 over par.
Emily Calhoun shot a 17 over for
Doug 1". Graham can b£' read1ed
the tournamcnc, which made her the at SBl · 7944 or dtgraham ·• eiu.edu.
highest scoring Panther in the worn-

By Doug T. Graham
Online Sports Director

By Brad Kupiec
Staff Reporter
Eastern baseball won back·to-back
gan1es this weekend for the first time all
season, defeating che Memphis Tigers
3-1 on Friday and 4-3 Sanmby before
dropping the final g.u:ne of their Southem Spring Swing by a sco~ of"1-11.
Friday's game staited wdl for rhe Panthers, .\S junior Zach Borenstein scored.
to give them a 1-0 lead on a s.1crifice Ay
by red-shin junior TJ McManus.
~rhe 'ligers chen tied the g.une at one
befo~ the Panrhers pushed two more
runs across in the top of the fifth with
a sacrifice Ay by senior middle infidder
Cam Str-ang and a McManus run-scoring single.
The score would remain 3-1 Panthers for the rest of rhe game, as redshin junior pitcher Mike Hoekstra
pitched a complete game to pick up his
second win of the season.
Hoekstra srruck out five: 'ligc:rs while
walking none over his nine innings.
H ead coach Jim Schmitz said he was
impressed and pleased by Hoekstra's
performance.
The win on friday snapped a fivegame losmg srreak for the Panthers, dating back two weeks ro their doubleheader in Evansville. Ind.
Following Friday's win, the Panthers
~howed rQiliency in a come-from-behind win on SarurdA)' as they were
down early and sraved off a nimh-inning r.illy to beat Memphis 4-3.
The Panthers were behind early in
Sarurday's conrest as the ligers as Menlphis scort'C.I two runs in the third inning
ro rake a two-run lead.
The Panchers came back ro ric rhe
~o~ in the next half-inning, though, as
red-shin junior ourfidder Ben 'Ihoma
hit a two-run borne-run over the left
field wall to even the score. Thoma's
~hot was the first Panrher home run of

FILE PH OTO I T HE DAILY EAS TE RN NEW S

Junior Matt Miller pitches against the University of Illinois Champaign
April 13, 2010 at Illinois Fiel d. The Panthers won two out of three games
against Memphis this weekend.

the season.
The Panthers then broke rhe 2-2 rie
in the fifth inning with a Cam Strang
RBf ~ingle. Eastern e:xpanded the lead
in the seventh inning as freshman
catcher Jacob Reese drove in a run with
a double.
Memphis closed che gap to 4-3 in
the bottom of the ninth lxfore junior
lefty Darin Worman came in to record
the last out and seal Eastern's first backto-hack viCtories of the yc:u.
Fn:shman right-hander Luke Bushw
rook the win on the mound for Eastern, working six innings and ~triking
out four ligcrs while only allowing the
two runs .tgainsl. Senior right-hander
Brent McNeil worked 2.2 innings in ~
lief of Bushur, striking our two while allowing one run.
Sunday's game sraned off ~h for
the Panthers, as Memphi~ scort.-d three
runs in the bottom of the fim inning
and the Panthers never lead rhe game.
The Tigers would go on to rake the

third and final meeting between rhe
reams by a :;core of7-ll.
T he game was tied ar four in the
rop of the fourth inning by a rh~e-run
Eastern raJJy before Memphis would
rake rhe lead for good in rhe fifth. The
Panchen. had a late rally in rhe ninth
keyed by a pair of double!> from Borenstein and McManus before 'fhoma
truck out swinging co end the game.
The Panthers finished their spring
break road trip with a record of2-5 as
they were ~wept by the Alabama Crimson lide last weekend and lo~t to Mississippi State Tuesday before the series
with Memphis. The Panthers will play
the1r home opener at Coaches Sr<1dium
against Chicago State at 2 p.m. Tuesday. 'I he Panthers open their conference
schedule ar home against Eastern Kencuq<y cl~!wttkend with a double header set to begin ar 1 p.m.
Brad Kupiec can be reuched at
581· 7944 or bmkupiel'@•eiu.e.tlll.
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Eastern head coach Brady Sallu
said the Panthers took the lead in the
second half because of its ability to
gee the baU inside to players like sophomore forward Mariah King and junior forward Chantelle Pressley.
Pressley was one of rwo Panthers
to finish the game in double digits, ~cored 12 points. Crunk scored a
team-high of 20 points.

~ire Crunk and sophomo~ guard
Kelsey Wfl>S' ability to shoot long range
~hots, Sallee said the team stru~edThree Chicago State players combined for 61 of the team's points. Sallee said those player~ were too big for
E..btcrn to handle.
Sallee said the game's resulr was eerily similar to its loss to Austin Peay,
being eliminated from the Ohio Val-

With the: s.core 64-57 with 5:17 to go
in the game, Sallee said Chicago State
swird1c:d back inro its 1.one defense. As
Chicago State finished rhc game on a
16-0 run in rhe final 5:27. Sallee said
the P.unhers had many chanco ro ~re;
however, he said che scoring opponunities we~ unorthodox for the team.
Sallee said the Panthers were ~hooting
outside shots, instead of inside shots.

CoMics

ley Conference tournament.
At the end of the game, Chicago
State's two top sco~rs. 11:essa Beckd and
Counney Waldon, had the majority of
the touches, according to Sallee. Beckd
scored a game-high 25 points. Salke said
che Panther.. had no answer for her.
For rhe second consecutive year,
Eastern has ended its season in a national postseason tournament.
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PEARLS BEFORE SWINE BY STEPHAN PASTIS

\\A \-IA 1•

Last season, Marquette knocked
them our of the firsr round of the
Women's National Invitation Tournament (WNIT). This season, Chicago
State ended the Panchers' season.
The Pwd1ers end this season with
an overall record ofl8-13.
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Royal Heights
Apartme n ts

*

1509 Second Street *
(Behind Subway)

*

2 and 3 Bedrooms
1.5 Bathrooms

*
*
*

ONLY $795/mo
* 'trash paid

*

*

Re:D:lodeJed

exterior

Boor>:·

Leases starting in
ja nuary, jwne,and
Augu st 2011

* 348-1479

· · """"':trlcountymg.com

SOFTBALL

TRACK & FIELD

Streak grows to II
Team opens at
home Thursday
By Dominic Renzetti
Assistant Sports Editor
The Eastern softball team improved its
record to 16-5 for the season with a threegame sweep of the Murray Stare Racers ro
wrap up an impr~-sive 11-game winning
srreak over ics spring break road rrip.
Over rhe lasr II games, rhc Panthers
have allowed a rotal of eight runs, while

scoring a total of 63 runs. The team played
a coral of eight gam~ in Kissimmee, Fla.,
over spring break, winning them all
The swt:cp against Murray State opens
the Panthers Ohio Valley Conference record wirh a perfect 3-0.
The 11-game winning streak is the best
ever for the Panther sofcball ream.
The team will look to continue irs winning streak on irs March 24 home-opener
against rival University oflllinois.
Dominic Renzerti ctm be reached
af 581-7944 or dcrenzertii'ileiu.edu.

KIM FOSTER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Zye Boey, red-shirt junior, receives his first place medal for the 60-meter dash Feb. 26 in the Lantz Fieldhouse. Boey competed and placed seventh in the 200-meter dash at the NCAA Indoor Track Championships March 11.

Boey takes seventh at
NCAA Championship
Looks forward
to continue in
outdoor season
By Dominic Renzetti

Assistant Sports Editor
Red-shirt junior sprinrcr Zye
Boey saw his 201 0-11 comeback
indoor track season come to an
end at the NCAA Indoor Championships last week. taking seventh place in the men's 200:meter dash.
After sining out last year's indoor season wirh a knee injury, Boey rebounded this season
co qualify for the NCAA [ndoor
Championships in the Panthers'
fourrh meet of rhe season, the fllinois Intercollegiate.
Boey was the only member of
tbe Eastern track and field team
and rhe only representative of rbe
Ohio Valley Conference to qualify for tbe NCAA Indoor Championship.
This would mark Boey's second
trip to rhe NCAA Indoor Championship, as he qualified during his
freshman season.
Boey did not place in his first
trip to ilie NCAA Indoor Championship.
The NCAA Indoor Championship took place in College Station,
Texas arTexas A&M.
Mit was a great cnvironmcm. I
loved being lhere and I look forward to going back," Boey said.
With Boey being the lone Easeern track and field representative
at the meet, be said he was hoping

to put Eastern on the map with his
performance.
Boey said his body felt great going imo the preliminary race, but
tired going into the finals.
He finished in sevenrh place
with a time of21.55 seconds.
Junior Rakieem Salaam, of
Oklahoma. took 6m place in the
evenr with a rime of 20.40 I seconds.
Junior Maurice Mitchell anJ.
sophomore Brandon Byram, both
of Florida Stare, took second and
third place to round our the top
three finishers.
Mitchell recorded a time of
20.403 seconds, f.Uling just short of
caking first place.
Teammate Byram finished with
a time of20.64 seconds.
Despite not taking first place.
Boey said he still felt satisfied with
his performance and ilie hard work
he and his team have pur in chis indoor season.
"We had a lot of solid performances, a lot ofP.R.s (personal records)," Boey said. "The coaches
did a phenomenal job this season.
I think everybody on the team
P.R. 'd chis season, if not came
close to ic."
For his performance, Boey was
named an NCAA Division I AllAmerican. a firsr for him in his ca-

reer.
The honor also makes Bocy only
the lOth athlete in Eastern history
to be named an All-American.
Bocy is the first Ea~tern athlete since the 1999-2000 season to
be named an AII-Amencan, when
Gabe Spe1-ia received ilie honor
for his performance in rhc men'~
60-mctcr hurdles.

"The coaches
did a

phenomenal
job this
season. I think
everybody on
the team P.R.'d
this season, if
not came close
to it."
Zyc Bocv, junior redshirt sprinter

After a successful indoor season, Boey said be is already excited abou r the upcoming outdoor
season.
"I'm ready to go. I'm fired up already;n Boey said.
Boey said rhe ream is in shape,
injury-free and ready to get the ball
rolling for the start of rhe outdoor
~cason.

The first outdoor meet of rhe
season for the Panthers will be Saturday March 26 ac the SIU Edwardsville Quad Me~r.
The Panthers wiJI the return
home to O'Brien Fidd on March
3 I for Neil Moore Multi's and the
EIU Big Btu~ Classi.c; on April 1
and 2.
Domit1ic Renzeu;..am be
reaclr£'tl m 581·7944
or dcrenzeltis·eiu.edu.
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Sydney Mitchell, sophomore forward, takes the ball upcourt against Austin Peay
In the second round of the OVC Women's Basketball Tournament March 3 at the
Nashville Municipal Auditorium.

Chicago State ousts
Panthers in first round
By Alex McNamee

Staff Reporter
The Eal>tern women's basketball team
fell victim to a bigger Chicago State team
Wednesday night, 7~-64. as ir was eliminated from the Women~ Basketball lnvitarional.
The Panthers held ilie lead !are in rhe

game with 5:27 ldt to go. after freshman
guard Jordyne Crunk hit a three pointer ro
give Eastern its largest lead of the game.
With halftime adjustments in place,
rhe Panthers were able to manipulate
Chicag<> Scare's defense out of its zone,
which had been effective early in the
game.

OUST, page 7

EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE

Baseball

Softball

Men's Tennis

M&WTrack

Tuesday vs. Chicago State
2 p.m.- Coaches Stadium

Thursday vs. Illinois
5 p.m.- Williams Aeld

Wednesday vs. Jacksonville State
10 a.m. -Jacksonville, Ala.

Saturday- SIU Edwardsville Quad Meet
TBA - Edwardsville, Ill.

NBA
Soston at New York
7:30p.m. on NBA TV

NHL
Pittsburgh at Detroit
7:30 p.m. on Versus

NATIONAL SPORTS
MLB
Boston at Philadelphia
1 :05 p.m. on ESPN

For more
Golf
please see
Sunday- WestemtHinois Invitational elupanrhers.
All day - Macomb, Ill.

com

